Standards are Not Perfect
n Vague: Develop software that only does "good" things n Common sense "dos" and "don'ts" -Very watered done by voting time n Disclaimers by publishing organizations n Profitable to organization that publishes them n Used only if mandated n Return-on-investment is un-quantified n Thwart intellectual creativity n "Protectionist" legislation n Paperwork n 2167A: ~400 English words per Ada code statement n "Old news" before being ratified n Relating one to another is very hard n Hundreds in existence Standards are Not Perfect (cont)
n Different interpretations n Process certifications are just documentation checks unless personnel remain on site during the project n Re-certification n Client: over 300 mods to a safety-critical medical device that never requested re-certification for any of those mods.
n Cannot be easily tested for compliance n Mis-certifications are common n Lack of fairness during certification judgment n FDA Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH) n So much legacy functionality exists that complies with no standards yet still gets integrated, making it's impact to the system unknown. 
People
What does process maturity and personnel accreditation say specifically about how the software will behave in the future?
Serious Question 3. Product: The Software Itself Spectrum of possibilities as to what a certificate proclaiming that some "quantified" level of quality has been built in could state ---it could say anything in the range between "Nothing" (e.g., "here is a piece of software", etc.) to "This software will always work perfectly under all conditions" (i.e., a 100% guarantee of perfection). 
ψ has the following properties: 
